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' 'Viirnftnre 'Wrehoni.

(T. tjhwarts,,Bank street, dtokrin all'Undi
fu cffini wad la orxlarj 3 4,

'But nd Bhoa Maker. "
XHatM Brefney, in Loan's building , Bank ItrHt.

4U oreVi prempltyftlUd worfewarrnd.

VQAklKti KALBITCg,

ATTORNEY AND CODNBELtok At LAW,
- acbXhuiik, Pa.

MrPCMn. abpve Dolon's Jewelry Store, Bread wsy

JE1
ATTORNEY 1IUW,

iiUOBCUUK! PA.
CsHmsJou and, all; legal business promptly

TX A', JKKIlAMKlt, M. D.,

rUTSICUS AND SnKQKO.V

Iswtlslaltsatlaa pa)d t Cheanlo Dlu.
O&lse,: leutfc last corner Iron and 2nd sta..

Aprils, 1875.

rRACTICIMO PHTBICUAK AMD SOltrjHON,
09m, lint Strsit, aet door abort the Poetofilce.
lekl(klea. Pa. Offlcs Hours Parryrllle each da
,reea 10 l 11 e'elsek; remainder of day at offlceln
Leklcktoa. Nov 23. '72-JIJ( K'pIHMttiK,

' 'ATJCTiBBR,
Jiatt IVatssporl, jr1.

V .Isles r every rfeicrlptlon attended to at
resitaaUe easrges. Tas patronage af tba public

reipestfully sellclted. Jan. 24, '74.

jtt. a. nam oliitb. , v , yjua i. loose

JjKaTOLKTTltf At 'LOOSE,

AtTOBKBIS AMD O0UN8KLLOUS AT LAW,

,4rffltl IlMtNatlomal Bank Oulldlnf, 2nd floor.
MAUCU CHUNK, Puil.

XavWeeasaltedla Oarmaa. July 24 H?5..

p . UEUAX,
ATTOBrtXT AT LAW.

Ka. 4. Dalen'a Block,

HHKf CHUNK, PA,

ay-- WMtisnlted In Herman! fjanf.

jrjllIOHAB 0. HECK,
JUiTlCB or TUB PBACB,

AXK Str..t, LXUiailTdit, Pa.
Caavaralidat, Oatlectlnf'aad 'all builnua

wltktka ofle promptly atundnl to.
' 4tBAat lor!8raU:laM Jnauranea Oompanfei,

xi RUka af all klndi taken oa tba moit lilxsral
(Urat. Jati., H7S,

y Ki RAPBIIK 11,

ATTOSNRT AKD iCOUKBJSLLOR T LAV,
Bin Brtatr', LtmMK, Pi.

,Haal tt. aad Uullwtlon AsW. Will Bujand
JUlt Oal E.UU. .UUTclu( iiftlj dune,

prompllj md... e.tthug EktaUsi'of P- -

adent, a .f.tUllj. May b ouuiultail Id Engllkb

aaM(" j ,ov.2if.

AMU

0EUERAL IN9UHAN0E AGENT
Tka followlas Compiniaa are UepraMntedl

liEBANOH MUl'UAliFIUK.
'RKA1I1I0 MllTUAl. yjilB,

WVOMIlvCi FIItE.Tr
i potts vjllu nnn,

LKlllflll 'IKS. anAtkeTnAV.
BUCKO'CCIUKNT lgpitANUK,

AIM rtaBaylTsnU'aiid Motoal Korao Tblel
jaauoUve and Xntoranco Coinpanr.
'uinaa.uTi. mob. KKiiEnEit.

LADIB3"A!JD QEMTLSUBN'S

, Faablouablo

oot aii(i Shoe Maker,
)JetLutk.r Block.

XAHE BTaJBET, Lehighton, Pa
HaTlat'eoDncl builneea, l above, I would

eepeetfally aaaounr to thaeitluni of Lchlgbtou
aad Tlclnltr that I am Drepared to do all ora In
wy Haa la ike neateit aud mott iubitntll man
aar. at ferieel mllr low as tbe aame work can
Va etalaad la' Philadelphia. A trial la eoliclted
aaauiauon. (naraniaaef ,

at lw.it prtcaa. . July 4, 1(74.

T V. BBJVTX,
l p7ct(mrapier

Upper kfaln atrret,
bLATIitUTON, PA.

JnttwffAnxtTKeenUy occupied by
a. h. DasioLxa.

ertcrtjnuit taken in ant wetiieii.
' AHpeelailr.

rATBOKAOE UOLICITKP,
And aatt'Iaetlon

uaartBUeo. JnnelMJrl

, TVROl'EAN qUE.
J OPPOOlTji TUB COUBT HQUSB.

' fiwi uehaaaia Bfoptt, Xwth Ghiiiik.

. TEED. WAGUER, Proprietor.

SMt 8aM Vaa reeaiUr been fltud op In an
ituaant puaaar.whtu Ladlaa asd'OanliUiie
VuTk X?ppUad wjth

JIBAL AT ALl, MOUR8
BLBaAWTBOOU8FOJTIIE UBE e

TBtl8 MODIJffATK.
Joly 10, 1175 ajj

BTJUQUBUANA ST., WAUOU piIUNK.

PEANK wrnlyXf Prop'r.
rraak ryiaJelphla lgtt near alwara on tap.

dm af Cbaicoal Oatora, and aU other klnda
aaWeahiaenta W beJ6ond In a a

flACalvhen yon (Jo to Mauch Chunk.

Trail aad Sargiof)lBanripo Stand.
Wj..iviUTr, jvo. h nerta Mveum tn.

Pnlladalnhta. . ItAciln.
vnved Troeeoa. Bhoniclar lira oca. WaaUe ut oak
iaca. tiu, Baapenaartea, Cratohea. SetormUr
JutrameaU, Ac,, aim Mra. EwtJifa. ntcha
aaat adiaafay ana other clebralrd rcmalo

Lajly AMcodant, Lara aloe and

TJITY mill MOI-T- hlt EXKCTRIC '
KJUMTvllke 1 frot at DUKUNG'8 DllOq

ftniaajoMirw aura oua.eri but ptau luail
'AHJtValAlUU and ail other fAINa.

r
i w-- i

A

Railroad Guide.
Nonric pbnn a. nMi.no a .

Lassen arera for Phltadelnhla will leave Lchlsh.
ton as follows i
bona. m. via L. V, arrive at rhlla. at Mi.m.

via L. A s. 11:15 n,. a.
i.jii a. m. via u v. 11:15 n,m.
ll:0;n.m.,vlaT. AH." m.
ll!02p.m,.viaL.V. " 2 20 p. m.

:'Jip. mrla L. A s. " Ml D. m.
t47 n. m. via LAH. S:S0 p. ra.

,4! p.m.iaL. V. " B:20 p. m.
,,oo p. m. via ij. v 10:30 p. m.

Belunlns. leavdenot at Perka and Amerl.
can 6t J'bila., Bt 7 1, 8:80 una 9.45 a. o.; 1:10,
3:3 anil 5:15 p. ra.

Fare from Lehton to Fblla., 12.55.
Kicuralon Ticket!, $4 00
Janes. 18J5, ELLIS CLAHK. Agent.

OKNTUAL) ft.. R. OF IV. J.
A SUSQUEHANNA I'V!8I0N.

AH Hall nontve to Lansr Orauch.
I'ASSKNflEK STATION IN NKW TOItK FOOT
Of LIBKRTV PT., N.R. S

TirrietTable of Nov. , 1875.
Tratni leave LabUhtoo aa follcon: "

Por New York. Eaaton,. e, a, 7.47, 11.07 a. m.,
.S8,4.4Tp.m.

For Pbllad.lpbla,7.47. 11X7 a. m 2428.4.47,
jrorMaueh Obnnk at'19.20 a.m., I.Ji, IM, and

For Wllkea-Barr- and Seranton at 10.20 a. m., 1.14
JJ i. m,

JttiurnbpLeiie N.jw York, from atailon Cen-
tral Railroad or New Jeraey, foot of Liberty

--.jtrMi, North UlT.r, at 5.30, 9.15 a,m) i.oo
2V4J p. m.

Liwe Philadelphia, from Depot Noilh.Penn'a'
. 41 ., at 7.W, (J .45 a. m, 2.10, 34Z p. m.
Uv,i Kaaton at 11.418 a. 35 and

.t)5 p m.
Ueava Mauch Chunk at 7.40, 11.00 a. m,, 20 and

4.40, p. m.
Fo: further Dartlculara. aaa Tlma Tahlaa at the

Statloni.
AKSENOERg FOR r.ONn lilt ANHIl nilANOk

CAB3 ATiLfZAllBTU.
it. r. ualuwin, Cren. liuunatr Agtni.

July 4. 1874.

plIILA. ti UK4U1NG RAII.nO AO;

Arrangement et FatseDger Trains.

NOVEMBER 1ST, 1375.

Trains leave ALLKKTO WK aa folloya- j-
IV1A FKRKIOUKX HUAKC1M

For Pblladelphla, ilridgeporr and Perklomen
Junction, at 0.4,. "8 CO a.m and 5.55 p.s

KtlHIlAVH.
For Philadelphia, liridirepon anJ. Perkloraen

f VTA 1L1BT I'lBNl. nnAHCU
for neadln.Jiao. 5.w,siam LJ5, 2 10,4.30

ForlIui1a9nrg,t2 30,5 50,8.Ua. m, 12.2 4 33
nuu o.u u.ui.
or ail? and Columbia, 8 5), 8.55 a.m. jnd
4.30 d m

Dooa not rffti on Mnndaya

'or Ileaillne;, 2.80 am. and 8.45 p.m.
or Unrruourg, z.30 and .4n.ej.
Tralna FOR ALLENTOWN leave aa follows t

(via rRSKiouax bbasch.)
LeaTe Philadelphia. 7 3a.m5 iaanU5 8)p.m.
Leave liriafrenorc. s.u a.m . e.w ana e.is

I'erklomea Juno,-.0- cm and
3 D.1K.

: BtlNDAVn.
Leave. Ph.llvlolphla.,s iu u. m llrldgeport. B.01

H. 11, X Cl K1UU1CL1 UUUIIUUi V.l P.UU
IVI. KUT PKHi Ull. MII 1

Ieayu ReuoiUK. 7, Mi 7.4 1. 1 a in., 4 if), A.'lO' and
ia:0 p tn

Leave llanlibure, 521. 8.10 a, m., 2.00. a.50'pd
7.4 ' p.m.

leiive Jncatter. 8.10 a.m.. 12.55 and 2.(5 n.m.
Leave Uolumbla S.iK)a.ni LW aud U3 p.m.

UUDDAYb.
Tave tteadjnir. 7 20 a.m.
Li'ave llaini'um,J.rj a.m.

Tratua maiketl ttiua iM) run via a. A N.
llraiul, (denot 9th and Ureen atreeta.) and
have Uirouvh cam from and to Mauch Cautik.
Alloihur tra.ua (o and from Philadelpula a -
rive at and leave Hroad atrect dmot.

J. K.
NOV, 0. 1875. QfHtral ptrmten&ent.

pENNBYIiVAUIA BAIbltOAD,
PHILADELPHIA A EKIB Kit. DIVISION.

Summer Tlma Table,
On and alter SUNDAY. MAY 23nL 171. the.

i rmua ou uio ca i.nj uanroaa ui.
Twiofl win iiui aa roiiowa I

WESTWARD.
PAST LINE leavea N-- w Yora: 0.2 am,

rniitdeipnia p.in,
Daltlmore 1.20 ixin
llarrlaburff 6.1X1 p.m.

arr. at Wllllamepurt 8.55 p.m.
Loca Haven 10.20 p.m.
llellefunte 11.6od.iu.

Eftip II AIT. leases New York 8.25 o.m.
1I.51D.II1

lialiimoro 11.55 p.ni.
llarrl.biiraT 4,25 a ra.
Wllliameport 8 35 a.m.
lock uaveu 0,45 a.m.
Itenova 11,05 a.m.

atr. at Knn v,ou p.ui.
KIAflARA EX. leaven 1'Mladelpbia 7,40 a.m.

ltliumoro 7.S3 a.m.
llarnahurg 10.55 am.

arr. at WiUlanisport 1.55 p.m.
Lock ILvuu 3.15 p. in,
lteuova 4 p.m.

KI.mitA 11AIL leaves pniladelphla I.oo a.:
jiaiumore 8.30 a.m.
llarrlaburg 1.25 p.m.

arr. at WUUamaport 8,10 p.m,
Lock Haven J.sop.ni.

EASTWARD.
PHILAD'A EX.leaves Lock Haven 8 40 a,ra,

ivimamspori 7,5.1 ,m.
arr. at Ilsmsburg 11145 0.10,

llalttmore 8.15 pm
Philadelphia 1,55 p.m,
New York a.45 p,m,

BAY EXPRESS leaves Renova 0.10 a.m.
jock iiaven 1025 am,

WilUaineDort 10.50 a.m.
arr. at Ilarrltbnrg 3.on n.m.

Philadelphia e.20 p.m.
If ew Ynrx 9.15 p,m,
Ualtimore 84.5 u.m.

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie VM am.
iieoova S.Z5 n.m- -
Lock Uavtn B.45 p.m.
WiUlamaport 10.50 p,ni.

arr. at UarrUburg ' 2 25 k m,
Baltimore 7.35 a m.
I'btladeiphla 8.45 a,m.
New York 10.10 a m.

FAST LINE leaves WUllaoiaport 1131 a.m.
arr at iiarnauuiB rn.no mm.

Baliininre 7.35. am.
" Philadelphia 7.15 a.m.

New York 10.25 a.m.
Erie Mall Wear. Nlaarara Kanreaa West. El.

mlra MaU Weat and Day Erpraaa Eaat maa
cloae connection at Nortbumborlindwlth L. &
V. RIU tralna for Wllkeabarre and Seranlou.

r.rle aiau weat. Nlaarara Kinrea weat anfl
Elmtra Mall Weat make close connection at
Wlluamapori wltti N. (J. IU W. tralnanortn.

Erlp MaU Fast and Weet, Niagara KaTpress
West,Faat Ltne Weat and DarKxnreas make
close connection at Lock Iiaven with u. E. Y

Erltt Mail Tlaat and W eateonaect at Erie witn
tralna on L. B. A U. 8. RR., at Corry with O, a
ct Arv, hiw. a lunpormm wim 11. is. xA a.
1UL. aud at Driftwood with A. V. UR.

rarior uare wm run oetween ana
Willlamtpoit on Niagara Expreas WoeLFaat
Line Weft. PnUadelphU Eipiess East and Day
repress taat. aieemog uara on ail nigut traina

WM, A. UALDWIN, Ueu'lxopf

Plotts' SWr Organs.
Every Instrument fully warranted. Factory
and oRloe, Washington, a, J. Correspondence
euiivi.vu

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by JlU and (JttlU. Inveatao
eonling to roar mean a. 810, (51 or 8100. In
STOCK PRiyiLEUEU. basbrooshl a 'small
lortunp to the careful tilteaior. We advise
when and how to oraaATt safklt lUoka wiTh
full lulormatlon sent Ire. AdJroMoidote bv
mal a,nd Ulecraph to '

II AXTI5H A. CO., t
pansera and Broneta, 17 Wall St-.t- Y

Plotts' Star Organs
Are aa perfect parlor orpin aa are mannfactn
red. Correspondence solicited wllh ornnlst.
mualolana and the trade. Addreal, RDWAItD
PM'1-Ta-

, Wasbington, N. J.

T X)I BEAUTIFUL-LO- OK ROSY -A

of SURLIKO'8 IIO-4- OfjYCERtNR for
nouirhnpssoftho SKIN, C1I At'J'ED HANDB,
Ac. only 25 centa a bottle. Mav 0.

Plotts' Star Orgnns
Combine heantiy, dnrabllltr and worlh..Ben(l.
for llloatratcd caialogne belnre bujing.

the manWacturer, EUWAHO PLOTTS,
fVaahlngton, N., , -

WI'Y, on W1TYWU1 rou euffer with that
r'nnn iIAn . y.n ,m

edliitelyre'elvedbyunnRDUflLINaM COM.
OONI 8YR1IM of TAR WILDGITrtnnY

and llOIlKnoUND. Mov t

Tire PEOPLB OF LEniailTON and vlcin
all nnlto In teatlfrlnir thnt at A. .T.

DiUItLINQ'S rwur and Family Medicine Btore.
avui r iieaii ana u NJLuULTKuATKD AinDfrrNKS

i always ne iaana. Alar f.

plotts' Star Organs
Aironta annnttAd at ilirarea tnat ilelv comne.

(itlon for the same clsaa of Instruments. iVy
ox. Addieu. 80WAUD PLOTTS. Washing- -

urn. n. J.

sASIC EL CRATER,

Op iMtfte the rftllo Squarts. SOU fll BTJIEJ5T

tnlOnTON, Pti,
Manufactiwer ot

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kinds ot

riT-- llOnVINO. PPUUTINO axi& JOllBtNG
promptir attended to at reMonablecparaea.

IN OT. iW. QAUU A1U UAVVVaaUa

W. CACHES,

Contractor 8c Builder,
LEUI0HT0N, PSNN'A.

llnug and Spcciflcatlonii
FOR ALL KrNDa OF DPILDINOS MADE
AT HIE 8OUTE8r MOTICE.

NO 0 1IAHGES
Aims tor PLAXR sad SPtrirlQATIONS
wueii Uio, ixiuttact la awarded to.llio under,
alguad.,

Jus U. 1173-y- A, W, UACIIK8.

L.
Would ispTrtfiiUy
announce to lite
irteuiitf anl tne dud
Ho in irener-fti-

. Ihit
lie lias opened a flmclasa

Livery & Sale Stable,
ndthat liniiAn famish llorces. nugztos and

Uarriageso the cottt. (leivitution, for pleasure,
huaUiessar JUNKHAL rUItPOSIiHftt very
llbeWVliAUliik UIIU 1UUI Ij UUtlCDa

ALL HINDS OF IIAULItVG
PrompUy attended to at moderate rates.

L. F. KI.ErPINOER,
Comer of Bank and Iron Htrceta,

lan. s. inignun, ra.

bODORE KEUCRER,
Manufacturer of and Deaier In, all kind of

IlOUbkHOLD AND KITCHEN .

FURNITURE,
Next to Jlomle A llofford's Carriage

Manufactory, , ' a
Bank Stroot, Loljightoii, Pa.

Elegant Pgrlnr Stilts,
llantlsorae nedroom Bets,

Soiling very Cheap for Cash.
Examine before purchasing elsewhere,

ll.vtnghad' an expcrienoe of twenty years

UNDERTAKING
Dullness. I am preDared to furnish aU klnda of
COFFINS and nASWRTH nntlM anrl
attend to all onajiess In tbls Ibis in eQ.cn a man.
nor as will give entire eat ilfaction, on very
raaauiusoio lerwa. 1'airuiUgu soucuou.

March i7,-J- TURO. RKMEREtt

jALL AND W1NTEU STOCK OF

Hillinery Goods & Notions !

SIRS. E. afATII,
Two Doora below (he M, K. Ctiurch, IMghton,
dealree 10 call the attention of Ladies to the
face thkt eho la now OPUNINO a vry;Jarge
stock of FALL and WIN TEU STYEgof,

MILLINERY GOODS
Comprising

IIA1S, BONNET',
TRIMMINGS and NOTIONS,

Together wllh a large a.onment of ZEPrrKR
rr.uvuuaix.il MiirtlJKtfj joas A u 3 n us ritAw s, swrr cues. 11 aib hoods, ao.

Prices as Low as el.ewhere, and wora and
goods varrguied.And 1 section Invited.
Ui0SII-5- jl MRS..K FATII.

AND LITE

The nnderslgped reapectfolly tnfovms the
eitlsena of Carbon and adjoining counties, hat
lie Is again preiisrod to supply them with.

Dressed or Live. Hogs
st prloes fully is lavas thy can be boaghtj tor
elsetrbers. Also, Smoked items. Dologne and
Sautsage. at Wholesale ana 1UU1I,

IV Orders wllj be prompUy filled, an4 Hogs
pipped to an point at the shortest Douce.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Btok Street, Lehla-bto- Pa

ev. , yl

70IJ I'tttNTIMO st the very loeJl prices0 THlAUAltJlO ADVOjlATKOl'FIOK,

Aunt Jane's Strategy.

BY IlCreKLLA BCUULTX.

" Does Pr; Boardman live here?"
Hiinti nnt. rai'nm. There's Been'

tletnan o' tlmt name livlo' up statrs.but
I cucas lie nltit no doctor."

" I think it must bci'Dr. Boardman ;
will you please Inquire?"

Recoznlzlno- - the voice at the door,
Frank rah down, exclaiming':

" How c'nu I am to see you. Aunt
Ji.no I Come right tip.''

Aunt Jane, a corpulent out may,
rustled her silks up tbe stairs and into
thu room, talking nil the while.

"Why, Doctor, what a time I've hud
to find ou ( Haven't put your sign up
yet ? Well. I never saw sucli a careless
man I How tire folks to And you ?'

"Do bo still, Aunt Jnne,"sald Frank,
n an undertone. " No ono hero knows

that I'm a doctor,"
Annle.bls young wlfe.closed tho door

cautiously.
"U.Aunt Jnnel" sue exciaimea"you

talk Just as If "
' As If what, I should like to kdowt

Folks here don't know that you'ru a
doctor, eli ? Time they did, then, anil I
mean to let tlium know it I Here I've
been, tbe blessed day, going tip and
down tho street, Inquiring for you."

"Didn't you know our number?
Thought I gave It to u "

" Know it ? of course I did. But I de
termined that everybody In tho .street
ftliiinlfl npnrtpll nr vnn. sn npfrnn ftr.

the lower end, and I Inquired at every
house, all tho way up, whether Dr. '

lioaril man lived hero. I asked if they
knew where he did live I, was sure ho
was somewhere' in the neighborhood,
and I wanted to Dnd him. Didn't call
duywhere on this block, for I thought
your sign would answer, the purpose,
ily the way, I'll send your Uncle Bob
arounj, ns soon as I go home, to put it
up fur you. I

"Your rooms look very nlce,chtldren,
considering that you baven't be.eu
housekeeping a week yet. After awhile,
when you fairly get to living, there'll be
a book out of placo here and there, and
a newspaper on the table, and a chair
or so in the middle of the floor, to say
nothing of your desk. Why don't you
pull out one o' those drawers, and toss
601110 old letters on tho top of tbe desk, .

aud have a penwjper.and half a dozen
pens lying beside your Inkstand ? Three
or four of thbso yieat big doctor's books
wouiu look wen tnere.stoou up on enu,
aud leaning on each other. Do put some
old scraps in yout waste basket, and try'
to look a little like buines I This Isn't:
oUlce hours, is it Frank ? What are you
doing in tbe house, then ? Take your
hat tbls minute, and co in a liurry.as if
you were sent for I" ' i

Frame obeyed as quickly as possible,
for Aunt Jane was nut to be illsregnr- -
ded. When he returned, Annie met him
with a silent embrace, lit the hear of
the stairs. As soon as the door was
closed

" y, Frank I you can't think what
Aunt Jaue did I" she exclaimed.

" What, Annie ?'
" Well, that's the way ray t lories al-

ways begin, you know, well, when
you were gone. Aunt Jane wauted to
see your' sign, and I showed It to her.
6ho saia Ridiculous I tbe Idea pf put-
ting out a shingle that shines like a new
dollar I Why, overybody'd know that
he'd ueyer had a patient I' --Then she
told me to, get some coal ashes; and,
Frank, she actually scoured, your new
sIed till Its beauty was all gone t All,
the 'Japan' came off iu spots. I almost
cried, bbt she .said' Now, Jnnle,
none of your nonsense r aud I didn't
dare. Then she said you know very
well, nobodv wants to emolnv a vounir
pliysclah) To be sure, they won't stop
to look; at his shingle It might be old,
ur it might bo uew ; and tbey wouldn't
Know me ulllerence. Hut people tulio
Impressions ten times where they think
once. Some people never think ;' they
live by Impressions. We say of .such a
one, he'sa thinking man; that's because
we Know mat ne depends ou something
more than impressions. You! meet a

(shabby looking fellow In the street ;
you jiou t know whether his boots, or
lis coat, or bis necktie is out of order,
but the minute you set your eyes on
him you know that he s beedy. Ho
people take Impressions of yon from
your dress and your gait ; and ot the

I... - t . I . . . .. Jinn uutjiup iiuuj ma maimer nuu uia
sign. As long as a man has to depend
on Ills sign, as Frank does, an old one
Is more respectable' than' a, new Que, It
looks like practice it looks like ex-

perience. Jf it is a little bit battered ns
If It had been taken off some othor
houe, to much the better,' yind,
Frank, she actually bent your sign
crooked, and then bent It back Scald,
so that It would look 'a little worse for
wear,' as said. Then Aunt Jano
was in a creat hurry to say cood-by- e.

She wanted to send Uncle Bob around
right arvty, so that your slgu would.be
up biforo you came. I'm dreadfully
sorry, Frank, but you ar'ntangry, are
you? You know .Aunt Jaue meant
well "

Frank kissed her sorrowful llps.lauch
I Ipg at ber pretty apology.

"no, Annie, 1 couldn't ,be angry
witnAunt jane. II x tried. I don't
know but there's some phlloaophy In
tbe old laay's reasoning, though It Is
rather tough to have a fellow's things
spoiled lu that way. But It can't tw
helped now ; wouldn't do,, to take It
down,' I thought my sign' looked queer
when I cams in ; but 1 .couldn't well
eeeit, lor tne lorn, stairs urre
taking my lueaviuro from the window,"

'' I sUipo,e," raid A.iuiltt tirutliiu.

herself on hli knee And twining her
arms about his neck, " I suppoie they
are very curious oy uns time, wneu
Aunt Jane went, she talked about the
" doctor" all the Way dowri ttalrs.
Than Uncle Boh. came and sounded
your trumpet well, I assure you."

"Perhaps Aunt Jano has made me
my fot tun. Who' knows? At all
events", she has done her best, and I
shall bold her In everlasting remem
brance, whether gratefully or otherwise,
I can't say yet. The result shall de-

cide,"
" Ah I no, Frank. Be grateful for

the intended kindness, let It result as It
may."

" Yes, yes, Annie ; didn't you know
I was jesting?"

Frank's'" perhaps" proved to be a
certainty. In, less than a week he was
aroused at midnight to attend a child
dangerously 111 with croup.

" It was merely by accident that I
learned of you," explained tho father,
as he led the way to his bouse. " An
'old lady was Inquiring for you .at our
house, and my liitlu son 'told me' one
evening that he iad seen your sign at
No. CO,"

Frank found the child In imminent
peril, but he wns, equal tq the emergen-
cy. In the course of a month, having
treated several cases with marked suc-

cess, he was lapidly Introduced toptao-- i

tlco. fci
Still in tho prime-- of life, ha has, long

enjoyed an independent fortune, lnnly
Is still' beautiful, and trustful," still
cateful in many things,"

Often, In tho happiness of their ele-
gant home, surrounded with lovely sous
and daughters.they speak of Aunt Jane,
who vtaa long rluce. laid to rest, and
never fall to acknowledge that to her
Innocent stratecy'Uhejfc .owe much of
their success in life..

Tho Duke of Poitiand is the most
of noblemen. So far; as society

is concerned he Is dead to the world.
He surrounds himself with an atmos-
phere of mystery, which no one, peer
or commoner, ,1s permitted to penetrate.
Even his own, solicitors, tho managers
ot his enormous estates, ,nro never al-

lowed an Interview. Five years ago
the Duke's annual Income was upward
of 300,000, a,nd since that time it lias
very considerably increased. His
Grace has never been married, and has
'little or no faith iu womankind Ills
ruling passion is architecture. Tie Is
forever nutting new .structures ou bis
.estate, ana constantly employs isoiue- -
thjhg like 1,500' workmen. masons,
smiths' and Joiners. The, bid Abbey1
of Waldeck, where) he constantly Te
Rides, is approached by subterranean'
passages only. There' ate moie than
fifteen miles of tunuellnc leadlnc to It.
When the Duko appears fit London it,
is under a hat or unusual helgl.it, and
a long, wig reaching to
his shoulders. Wet or line, he never
stirs out without nn umbrella, and his
trousers are Invariably tied up below
the knees with a piece of common
twine. He never ausweis a letter, aud
although a- - member of four London
clubs Boodle's, Brooks', the Travel-
er's, and White's he never goes near
them.

-- A Soft Answer The husband
was of quick temper, and Often lncon- -

tlderate. They had not been married
a year, when ono day, In a fit of hasty
wratn, ne nam. to nis wne :

" I want uo correction from'jou If
you are not satisfied with my 'conduct,
you can return to your home 'whence I
tooir you, ana nntt Happiness witn your
klnd.'

' If I leave you," returned the un
happy wife, " will you give me back
tnat which t nrougni to youv ,

" Every dollar. I covet not your
wealth ; you shall have It all back."

" Ab I" sue answered, "i meant not
the wealth of gold. I thought not of
dress, I mean my maiden heart my
first and .only love my buoyant hopes,
and the promised blessings of ray wo- -

mannooa. uan you give tnese to roe?"
A moment or tliouuht or convulsion
and then .taking her to his arms :
"No, no, my wife; I caunotdoltiat,

put i will uo more. J win Keep mem
henceforth unsullied and unpaiued.
cherish your blessings ns my own; and
never again, God helping tn, will 1

forget tbe pledge I gave at the holy
Mtsr wnen you gav.e your peace ana
happiness to my Keeping."

How true It is that a soft answer
turnetb away wrath t and bow many,
oh, how many of the bitter strifes of
domcstlo light mlgnl be avoided by ru--
menibenng ana acting in acuoraanco
therewith.

A singular case has Just beon tried
at Muhihausen, In Alsace. A customs
officer ot that town met. Jean Wlrth ot
Burcfelden' in the evening, Jean Is
choleric man, a carpenter by trade. His
enipluyer,as it cnanoeu.nad jnst.roward-e- d

him for cood conduct with a "small
but graceful present. It. took the shape
of a pickled herring pot, ot which the
savory coutents had all been devoured,
Jean was carrying home his empty not.
thlnklnc. perhaps, what on earth It would
bo good for, vt lieu the customs' officer
cried " halt I" He wanted to know, as
Is the manner of lili kind, what Jean
had uuder bis arm. " Nothing," eays
jean, "liui i see a pot," returned tne
officer. " There's nothlne in It now,"
urges tbe carpenter, " but it once held
.Herrings. LKuvt ten tne ; snow it.'
Jean whipped off tbe cover to quickly,
and thru;t tbe pot so verr rinse under
llif ulu.eiH Hosts, tnat lie mciaiff tne
fctuil uiiii Him alarm tna'JA' lilniaielr Be
sides, the action was lunuiiiugu MO uf- -

Ccial in the execution .of his .duty.
Hence an action at Muhihausen for re- -
sislntiee to constituted authorities' and
offence to the powers of State. Jean
has tiad a rather narrow escap'o of It.
The Judge decided, however, tbatMnco
he had not Injured the official's " hon-or- ,"

and could nut be
to know thct a sudden smell of

herrings would tnuko lilin HI, the de
fendant mhzht be euffere .to resumeihts
carpentering with an admonition. N.
x. aun.

VARIETIES.
Is there a country editor In tbe

world who can speak favorably of a new
paper and not wish It success, or say,
" uera'a our t7 i " .

A Lyons Journal, having repeated
the very old, story that the I'ono In hit'
youth was a Froo Mason, has been pros-

ecuted for publishing false news.
Two old crows which perch on a tree,

in Dudlev. Mass.. overy atternoon.and,
c iw until hundreds ot others are' d,

nro called Moody and Sankey.
One of tho Latter Day Saints has an

old Milanese dancing girl for one of his'
wives, and Hrmham Young's cook Is
an Italian who owns a small harem of
twenty-eig- ht wives.

Thnv have found a petrified Mormon
n Utah, and from the number of dents

In the head, evidently made with a
poker and liauron, it is lodged no baa
at least thirty-thre- e wives.

Mrs. Haddock, wife of Judge Had
dock, of Iowa, has been admitted to
practice In tho courts of that State.. She
Is; in demand as an advocate In her hus-
band Fs court, and Is reputed to be gen
erally successfully.

The remarkable absence of a smoky
atmosphere during the Indian surarqer
at Omaha and other' western points 'Is
accounted for by thn fact that the. to-

bacco served out to tho Indians was top
poor to smoke.

A plucky woman ,1s Mrs. McKeen of
Belfnit, Me. Her husband, who com
manded a Philadelphia vessel, dylne
on the yoyago to Genua, she assumed
command, put In at Fayal and procur-
ed a metallic, coffin, In which she plac-
ed the remains, continued In command
to penoa, aud attended to cusposa,oC
the cargo.

The great astronomer of Paris.. La- -
verrler. whodiscevered the planet Nep
tune, which could eat up this' litt'e
earth of ours and opt suffer from Indi-
gestion tn consequence, has made a pre-
diction which .Is noteworthy. It Is that
the wlntei of 1875 70 will be uncom-
monly severe.' Enormous'qu&ntltles Of
,snov are to fall in December and Jan-
uary

--The crntenenary of tbe Invention
of tbe pianoforte occurs next May.

There are' 507 pensioners at the fa
mous Hotel des Invaljdes, Paris, the
oldest ot whom is tho brave Tatlri. how
93,

The British Admiralty Board accept-
ed Krupp's offer tii feud them a 'can
non for. trial with the huge Woolwich
gun.

There are now about 1,000 decked
vessels and 17,000 open boats, with
43,000 men, engaged In the Canadian
nsuery.

The glided youth of Paris nowaday
seem to find nothing better to do- than
to quarrel and fight duels over the pays--
ment nymphs of that

Prince fllsraark Is said to be suffer
ing severely from Intermittent attacks
of neuralgia. On days, when he Is free
from pain tho Chancellor Indulges
himself in the pleasure ot the cliua
and fishing.

A petrified forest has been discover
ed' In tne desert of Northwestern Hum
boldt, about thirty miles west ot the
Blaok Rock range of Mountains In Ne-
vada The Centennial Cotninlssloners
are having a section cut out and pre-
pared fur the exhibition.

All Polish landed proprietors In four
provinces baye been ordered by tbe
Russian Government to sell to their
nresent holders any farms rented br
Russians, upon conditions regulated at
St. Petersburg. Tbls, It Is said, will
complete the improvlsnment of the lo-

cal Polish nobility,
A drunkard who was to have a fin

ger amputated in the presence of Al
bany Medical college students, byr.
Armsby, died under tbe Ibfluetiee of
chloroform ; and tho surgeon says that
in nearly every recorded Instance ot
death from an antesthetlo tho' patient
was addicted to intoxication, ' '
' In the pocket of a mau who' was kill-

ed while drunk In a Cincinnati gamb-
ling house was found the following
memorandum : " Took my last spree
May the 18,1675. Five rules from this
date. First Is to never eat but 'three
meals a day, Second Is never to eat
anytliuu between meals. Third la
to eat ns llttla as I can every aral
Fourth Is never to drink any kind of
Intoxicating drinks, Fifth Is never
to use any tobacco."

A drag driven by an r'legintiy at-

tired lady, and with a trim and neatly
dressed colored boy perched on the'foot.
man's seat behlo J, was passing through,
the streeU, when it was espied by an
old negro womau. "Ureas de Lord,"
she exclaimed, raising ber hands as she
spoke, "Ureas de Lord, I never1 'tptra-t- ed

to see dat. , Wonder what, that cuU
lud young gemmen pays dat young
white 'oman for ilrlvin dat kerrldge t
1 knnw'd U'd come, bnl never' 'apveted
tn lib lu st'ti'lt Ills tilcga's ready to
gjO ",ny nuw "


